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NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 
WEEKLY HOME STUDY PACKAGE # 13  -REVIEW TEST 

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 
YEAR 3 

MARKS: 20                                                                             NAME: _____________________ 

SECTION A: Multiple Choice – Write the letter of the correct answer in the answer column. 

 QUESTION WORKING ANSWER 
1.  There are _____ months in a year. 

A.  7                B.  12                    C.  365 
  

2.  Quarter to 6 in digital time will be: 
A. 5:45            B. 6:45                 C. 6:15 

  

3. How many 10c coins will make 50c? 
A. 50               B. 5                       C. 10 

  

4. What will you use to measure temperature? 
A. scale           B. ruler                 C. thermometer 

  

5.  How many days are there in a leap year? 
A. 365             B. 366                   C. 364 

  

 

SECTION B: Write the analog time shown on the clock face below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_____________________                   ___________________                      ____________________ 

SECTION C. Work out the following. 

a)      $ 4 . 2 6              b)   $ 0. 8 0                c)       $ 5 . 0 0           d)         $ 1 . 2 3 
   +    $ 3 . 1 7              -    $ 0 . 2 5                       -  $ 1 . 5 0                  x              2   
         _______                  _______                          ______                         ______ 
 

SECTION D. Use the sign < , >, = to complete the following   
 

2 weeks  ______  1 fortnight 

                                                                50c ______ $5 

                                                        7 months _____ 1 year 



 

SECTION E: Solve the word problems 

 QUESTION WORKING ANSWER 
1. If your bus fare is 15c, how much will you pay 

for two trips? 
 
 
 
 
 

  

2. Kavish left home at 7 o’clock and reached 
school at Half past 7. How many minutes did it 
take Kavish to reach school? 
 
 
 
 
 

  

3. Esther bought a hair clip for 40c, a pencil for 
70c and a ruler for 60c. How much money did 
she spend in total? 
 
 
 
 

  

4. Mother started cooking at 6pm. It took her one 
hour to finish cooking. At what time did she 
finish cooking? 
 
 
 
 
 

  

5.  Josephine bought five apples at 20c each. How 
much did she pay in total? 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 



1076 NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 

WEEKLY HOME STUDY PACKAGE #13 

REVIEW TEST 

SUBJECT : English                                                     YEAR/ LEVEL : 3 

MARKS  15                                                                NAME :  ____________________ 

Comprehension ( 5 Marks) 

Read the story. 

It was raining .Mimi could not go to the park. “We’ll go on another day,” her mother said. Mimi 
was unhappy. She wanted to play on the swing. She wanted to play on the slide. 

“Rain ,rain , go away, ’’ Mimi said. But the rain did not go away .It poured and poured. 

Then it stopped raining. Mimi looked outside. There was a beautiful rainbow in the sky. The 
drain was full of water. She made paper boats. She sailed the boats in the water. Rainy days were 
fun too. 

Answer these Questions 

1. What did Mimi like to do at the park? 

         ________________________________________________________________________ 

        ________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Who would take Mimi to the park ? 

        _______________________________________________________________________ 

3. When did Mimi put the boats in the water ? 

       ________________________________________________________________________ 

        

      4. Would a policeman stop Mimi from sailing her paper boats ? Why? 

            ____________________________________________________________________ 

      5.   Why do we say a rainbow is beautiful ? 

           ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Possessive Adjective (5 Marks ) 

Write the correct possessive adjectives. 

1. Mere found  _________ lost pencil. 

2.  The children washed ________ dishes. 

3.  I decided to clean ______  car. 

4. My father lost __________ blue pen. 

5. We helped the girls to clean ________  dirty shoes. 

 

Adverbs (5 Marks ) 

Underline the adverb in each sentence. 

1.  The farmer walked  busily on his farm. 

2. Candles burn slowly. 

3. We danced merrily around the school compound. 

4.The man shook her hand firmly. 

5.Susan carefully took the eggs out of the fridge. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1076 NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 

WEEKLY HOME STUDY PACKAGE #13 

REVIEW TEST 

SUBJECT   : Elementary Science                                                       YEAR/ LEVEL : 3 

Marks 18                                                                                       Name : ____________________ 

 

Activity 1  (4 Marks ) 

Write whether you think the magnets below will attract or repel each other. 

1.  The magnets  will  ___________ . 

             
2. The magnets will  _____________. 

               
3. The magnets will  _____________. 

                 
4. The magnets  will  __________. 

 

                
Activity 2 Fillers  (6 Marks) 

 
 

1. Two like poles  _________ each other. 
2. Two unlike poles ___________  each other. 
3.  _________________ is the force you feel when you put two magnets close together. 
4. Two poles of opposite kinds are called __________ poles. 
5. ___________ will be attracted to magnets. 
6. __________________ will not be attracted to magnets. 

 

 

  

 

repels     unlike         magnetism      attracts    paper   coins 



Activity 3 (Fillers )   8 Marks 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 



NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 
WEEKLY HOME STUDY PACKAGE # 13 -REVIEW TEST 

SUBJECT: HEALTHY LIVING 
YEAR 3 

MARKS: 15                                                                             NAME: _____________________ 

SECTION A 

MULTIPLE CHOICE                                                                   (5 marks) 

CIRCLE THE LETTER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER. 

1. Which of the following is not a junk food? 
A. Ice – cream 
B. Lollies 
C. Banana 
D. Pizza 

2. Eating fruits and vegetables makes you______________. 
A. Sick 
B. Obese 
C. Slim 
D. Healthy 

3. Some benefits of physical activity are 
A. It makes you tired. 
B. Makes you more fat 
C. Helps prevent heart disease. 
D. Damages your bones and muscles. 

4. A balanced meal consists of  
A. Food that contains energy. 
B. All body building foods. 
C. All meat and fruits 
D. Food from all the three food groups. 

5. Foods that can damage your teeth are 
A. Fruits and vegetables 
B. Apple 
C. Sugarcane 
D. Chips, crackers and French fries. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section B                           SHORT ANSWERS                                     (5 MARKS) 

1. Name three body building food? 

 

 

2. Which type of food helps to repair and build our body? 

 

3.Why is physical activity important? 

 

4. Name two physical activities. 

 

5.Write down one healthy habit. 

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

SECTION C                                        TRUE AND FALSE                           (5 MARKS) 

1. We must eat junk food in order to have a healthy body. _______ 

2.  Kids should have about eight hours of sleep every night. ______ 

3. We must practice good personal hygiene. ______ 

4. Local foods are fresh, nutritious and cheap. ______ 

5. Healthy foods protect us from sickness._______ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 
WEEKLY HOME STUDY PACKAGE # 13 -REVIEW TEST 

SUBJECT: SOCIAL STUDIES 
YEAR 3 

MARKS: 15                                                                             NAME: _____________________ 

 

SECTION A             TRUE AND FALSE                                                                   (5 marks) 

Write down TRUE OR FALSE for the following sentences. 

1. We must help each other in cleaning our house and compound. _______ 
2. Everyone must respect and follow the home rules. _______ 
3. Expense is the money that we save after buying things. _______ 
4. A budget is the plan of spending your income. _____ 
5. Pay is the money that you receive for doing a particular job. ______ 

 
 

SECTION B            SHORT ANSWERS AND DRAWINGS                               ( 9 MARKS) 

6. Write down three rules of your family? (3 marks) 
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________ 

7. Draw three ways in which your family disposes rubbish. (3 marks) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

 



 
3. Monthly budget for Pitas family (3 marks) 
Pita is a bus driver. He gets $450 as his pay for two weeks. 

Income         $450 

The expenses for his family are: 

Food $150 

EFL   $35 

Taxi fare $20 

Water bill $10 

 

a. How much is Pitas income? _______ 
b. How much is his total expenses? ____ 
c. How much is Pita saving.? ____ 

 
4. Draw and colour your favorite physical activity. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 
WEEKLY HOME STUDY PACKAGE # 13- REVIEW TEST 

SUBJECT: HINDI 
YEAR 3 

 

भाग १     सवनाम श  चुनकर र  थानो ंपर िल खए ।              (10m) 

 

 

_________ नाम _______ है ?   _______ तो ______ आज पहली बार ू ल मे देखा है ।   

________ पहले कहाँ पढ़ते थे ?  ____ सुवा म रहता था ।  कल ही ______ सब नंदी आए 

है ।   घर म ______   _______  माँ पढ़ती है ।  चलो ! ू ल की घंटी बज गई _____ अब 

क ा म जाना चािहए । 

 

भाग २         किवता     (5m) 

पढ़ना 

बादल भइया, ब त आ ! 

कीचड़- कीचड़, पानी पानी 

याद सभी को, आई नानी 

सारा घर, िदन रात चुआ 

जाएँ कहाँ, कहाँ पर खेले ? 

घर म फँसे, बो रतर झेल 

ऊपर िलखे किवता को ान से पढ़ो और र  थानो ंपर सही श  िलखो । 

१. ________ भइया, ब त आ !  ( सूरज / बादल ) 

२. कीचड़- कीचड़, _________ ( पानी-पानी /  सानी-सानी ) 

३. याद सभी को, आई _______  ( दादी / नानी ) 

४. सारा _____, िदन रात चुआ ( घर / छत ) 

५. जाएँ कहाँ, कहाँ पर _______ ?  ( रोये / खेले) 

तु हारा      हम     मुझ े     म      या      तु ह     मन े    इससे     हम    मेर  



 


